
Candidate wants accountability 
By Catherine Hawley 
f moiald Asso a'e t duoi 

John Goodman, candidate for 
.1 two-year scat on the Inciden 
t.il Fee Committee. wants to 

make lltc ho<t\ more account 
able for its dot isions and to 

make student groups more ai 

countable for the fees the\ re 

ceive, he said 
The best wa\ to an omplish 

this aim is to keep (lie II ( more 

in the campus eye bv publii i/ 
mg more information about IK 
hearings and about student 
group budgets 

"I'd like to see the I'mfr.iLI 
arrv a lot more information 

regarding their (IK!) dec isions 
(lie members, their votes and 
outcomes.'' Goodman said 
"I'd like to see filial budgets 
printed for everv group 

Goodman said next year's 
p rejected e n roi I Itrent drop 
means the IK will have to 

make some cuts to maintain the 
current ie\el o! funding lor sfu 
dent groups He said reducing 

John (tnmlmun 

or eliminating stipends tor stu 

deni group loaders Would lie 
tile most elfoi live atld eijuliable 
wav to make ills 

1 d like t(> see people doing 
it (direi ting student grmipsi 
more to henetil the group rather 
than tor personal he net it he 
s.ml 

(luodman said lie u mild nisi 
( all on groups espet mllv those 

III.it appeal to a hm.ul range ol 
stutli'iit interests In do more 

fund raising 
However, he said he would 

ensure tli.it sm.illei groups eon 

tinue to rei cue stable binding 
I think that etluiii and ul 

turallv oriented groups should 
be supported hei ause that's the 
diversity ol our campus he 
said I'd like to see those pro 
ter ted 

t lor id man s e\ perieiii e in 

student government un hides 
working last tall as an ASIA) 
tag helping student groups 
prepare their budgets' ll was 

rea1l\ an effei tive introduction 
forme to the how the budget 
nig pro( ess vs ork 

(looilinan a political s< lein e 

iii.i|iit in Ills sis olid sliar at the 
I imersits is haifinan id the 
( deck \( ! as (t ic t I iinuutf (■• and 
a iifenihel ot I l ie ll e,k \dv iso 

rs Hoard 

I le is currentIv an iillei ll ill! 

Kep I mi |..- 1) It.e f ats 

the stale l,egislatuie 

Three ballot measures face vote 
By Carrie Dennett 
f i Reporter 

In next week's AM i) elections. students witl 
have the opportunity to vote on three ballot meas 

urns 

Ballot measure 1 

Asks it it should in' an otto lal ASl () pollt V to 

request that the Institutional Animal (Air.id 
l1 sc Committee hr a prrmanrnt l'niversity Stu- 
dent lurrultv Committer, with a studrnt position 
appointed hv tin* ASl () president, in at ordance 
with normal procedures tor student representa- 
tives 

Currently the IACCC is a factilu commit 
tee w ith .i student position appointed hv the Cm 
versilv president 

Ballot measure Z 

Asks if ear h student should pay $T> O'* pel term, 

{including summer term), generating about 
$200,100 for unlimited hits service in the Cine 
Transit Distrii t Area for all registered I niversity 
students tor 1001-02 Caw students would pay 
$7 to per student per regular semester an i $ > no 

per student for summer semester 

t'nlirnited M-rvii e me.ms students mav rule .tin 

ITU bus anywhere in l.me (anility. anytime l>\ 

showing the bus driver a l mvi'i-ity ideittifit .iti 
,ird validated lor the current term 

Servile would be provided between nee: 

live terms l or example A tall tei in validated III 

card would lie good for ruling LID bii.e from 
the brst dav of tall term las-.es until the hist n 

of lasses lor winter term 

It the mea.UIe passes I'l'll C will be the 
fourth V ear of student iunded '.III rv 11 e 

llallut measure I 

Asks foi a permanent student ini ident d lei d 

50 rents per student per term to generate about 

$g5,00(1 to help fund the University < impc Ke 
si ling I’rogram 

Itie timds would hi stud'-nt ■ 11 r r 1111, and 
would supplement funds provided bv the I’nivei 
sits administration a:;-! bv Site sale id m ,ik.• ’.* 1 ■ 

materials 
"There's not enough luiiitmg rigid now 

Alexandra l-oote ie. v ling i.nadinatoi bn tin 
Sim is a! t elite: It : ■ 

budget and trying to espan I -it the same turn 

She said approval ut this bailor measure will 
ensure future funding for student re<yiting and 
its expansion to reach all student 

City will survive Measure 5 cuts 
By Hope Nealson 
Emerald Reporter 

Despite Measure r. cutbacks. 
(jt\ Manager Mike (’.leason an 

nouncud Thursday lh.it Eugene 
will spare most nl its city ser 

vice programs, and a coinmuni 
ty council will he created to aid 
the city in planning its 1991 92 
budget 

A budget planning council, 
called Eugene Decisions, will 
give the community an oppor- 
tunity to voice their opinions 
and oncerns about the budget 
during planning process This 
group will work with the rit\ 
to d»« ide what services the city 
should provide and determine 
how to pay for them 

"The idea is to put every- 
thing on the table and not have 
anybody left out of the deci- 
sion-inaking process." said 
I’hil VVeiler. public information 
specialist for Eugene 

Three main areas will be af- 
fected by the budget proposal. 
Weiler said 

The first major impac t will 
hit capital projects I'hese pro 
jeets require S1 ̂  million per 
year in maintaining citv mads, 
buildings eti The new budget 
proposal will eliminate these 
services and provide < lose to 

zero funding. Weiler said 

Another area for trimming in 

( lude reviewing administrative 
job openings. Weiler said ('it\ 
exe< utive managers will be 
asked to look .it individual jobs 
and determine if they absolute 
lv need to be filled, or if exist 

mg employees can take over job 
duties By redut mg personnel, 
the city will save money, he 
said. 

Weiler added that the third 
major area for cutting corners 

will come from an administra- 
tive spending authority plan 
This plan will have city pro- 
grammers spend only 98 per 
cent of their budget allocated to 

them by the city. The extra two 

percent will go toward balanc- 
ing the city budget 

Weiler said the 199 1-92 

budget was hurting I'Vcn In-ion 
(he passage ot Mi-asim- > anti 

existing city servii a*s cost mom 

than tax rove nuns could cover 

"Wi- had been stirt of limp- 
ing along through tin- past tew 

years and even it Measure > 

hud not of passed, wr still 
would have had a 7 million 
deficit regardless," VVeiler 
said 

This shortage of city rev 

enues plus Measure a eltet ts 

resulted in a projet ted budget 
detit it of S'. I million 

Gleason said most voters in 
dilated in surveys that the rea 

son they voted tor Measure 5 

was that they wanted to refi 
nance lot .11 government so that 

property taxes wouldn't he re 

lied on tor funding the city's 
services. 

But Gleason said, “You can't 
run (the city) on nothing, and 
you have to figure out a way to 

provide the money." He added 
the community will have to tie 

ide what programs they want 

and how the\ want to tund 
them 

Stretch your dollars 
hv using coupons from 

the Oregon Daily Kmerald. 

$10 
Haircuts 

with Leann 

343-5684 
2 566 Willamette 

■ (expires 5 16 91) j 
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Discover 
Birkenstock 
Step into Birkenstock footwear, and find a 

remarkable blend of comfort and style 
Contoured footbeds provide 
cushioning and 
support, while 
your feet remain 

free to move 

naturally You II 
find colors 
that range 
from basic 
to brilliant 

j 

Birkenifock 

Low Interest 
Home Rehabilitation Loans 

0 - 5% Interest Rate 

Property must bf lo-.ated with : t. ,gen<: City l trn:t* 

Minimum loan $4,000 
• Maximum loan $17,000 

E Iderly. women head of household. persons with 
disabilities & minorities are encouraged to apply 
May be used for. 

install repair roof 
electrical/plumbing upgrade 
structural repairs 
replace heating systems 
insulation 
storm windows 
interior/exterior painting 
other eligible rehabilitation as needed 

Qualification is based on gross income and house 
hold size, equal or less than 

Size Income Size 
1 $17,150 0 
2 $19,600 6 
3 $22,050 7 
4 $24,500 8 

('ontact ( it_v of Kuncne 
Planning & Development 

687-5443 
I ’or information and application, call now! 

A[>i>liCiitioili ih < ei<lcdfrom ■/ JV V/ thtoujih / 7/V/ 

Income 
$26,050 
$27,550 
$29,100 
$30,650 


